Winifred Sanderson
"Hocus Pocus Villain Spelltacular"
Castle Stage, Magic Kingdom

Show Description:
The mischievous Sanderson Sisters from Disney’s “Hocus Pocus” return to the mortal world during the Halloween season. With only a few hours to run amuck, the three sisters use their magic to throw the best, most evil Halloween party this side of the graveyard!

Character Description:
Winifred Sanderson is the leader of the Sanderson sisters and the main antagonist. She is the eldest and the wickedest of the sisters, as well as the most intelligent. She is prone to being melodramatic. In the film, she was portrayed by Bette Middler.

WINIFRED
The Sanderson Sisters are back! We’re back in the living world. We’ve harnessed the magic found within this kingdom to come back for but one night. And we shall make it a grand night... Of spellbinding tricks and treats... A night that will be long remembered!

(To audience)
You.....Children...Tell me, what year is it?

AUDIENCE
2016!

WINIFRED
2016.....it’s been 23 years since we’ve last returned. We’re getting better at this!!

And it is All Hallows’ Eve. Our favorite time of year. That is why we have returned! To make the most of Halloween and throw the most villainous Halloween party this kingdom has ever seen! But we’ll need some help.... Perhaps you can help us with our Hocus Pocus Party Potion...

Into song: I put a Spell on You
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I put a spell on you
and now you're mine. You can't stop the things I do. I ain't lyin'.

It's been three hundred years right down to the day,
now the witch is back and there's hell to pay.

I put a spell on you
and now you're mine!

Winifred: "Hello, Salem! My name's Winifred, what's yours?"

I put a spell on you and now you're gone.
(Sarah/Mary BGV) Gone, gone gone, so long! My wham-my
fell on you and it was strong.
(Sarah/Mary BGV) So strong, so strong, so strong.

wretched little lives have all been cursed, 'cause of all the witches working,
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I'm the worst! I put a spell on you and now you're mine!

Watch out! Watch out! Watch out! Watch out! She ain't lyin'. (Winifred) If you don't believe, you'd better get superstitious. Ask my sisters! (Sarah/Mary BGV) Ooh, she's vicious!

I put a spell on you, a wicked spell. I put a spell on you. Sisters!

Ah say en-to pi al-pha ma-bi up-en-di Ah say en-to pi al-pha ma-bi up-en-di

In com-ma cor-i-ya-ma In com-ma cor-i-ya-ma Aye! Aye! Aye! Say Say

bye! Bye-bye!